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Dyslexia and the Arts: How Getting Your Child Involved Can Make a 

Positive Impact 
 

An estimated 5 to 10 percent of the population has dyslexia. If your child has this language disorder, 

getting them involved in the arts could be a smart move. 

Art therapy is known for having a positive impact on those with learning disabilities. However, even 

if art therapy isn’t an option, exploring the arts with your child may have similar benefits. If you want 

to help your dyslexic child get involved in the arts, Ideasplano.org presents a few places to start. 

Arts to Explore with Your Dyslexic Child 

Dance 
One stellar option to explore if you have a child with dyslexia is dance. First, dancing generally 

doesn’t involve any form of reading. Instead, it’s mainly about body movement, something that may 

be less intimidating to your kid. 

Second, dance can serve as a level playing field. Your child may feel like they are on equal footing 

with their peers when they dance, giving them a way to connect with others with greater ease. 

Finally, dance can help them stay fit while reducing stress. Plus, dance helps with the formation of 

new neural connections and increases cognitive acuity, something that can benefit people of all 

ages. 

https://unsplash.com/photos/Ym301WfcEkE
http://dyslexiahelp.umich.edu/answers/faq
https://www.baat.org/About-BAAT/Blog/125/International-Journal-of-Art-Therapy-Learning-Disability-Special-Edition
https://hms.harvard.edu/news-events/publications-archive/brain/dancing-brain
https://socialdance.stanford.edu/syllabi/smarter.htm


Drama 
Another solid choice for children with dyslexia is drama. Through drama exercises, your child may be 

able to build new confidence. Plus, it’s a chance for them to explore new emotions and situations, as 

well as learn valuable communication skills that may help them forge friendships moving forward. 

If you’re concerned about script reading, improv could be an alternative. It’s a great option for being 

creative as it doesn’t require reading scripts, memorizing lines, or following a predetermined path. 

Music 
While it isn’t universally true, some children with dyslexia may have an easier time reading music 

than reading words. If your child falls in this category, learning a musical instrument could be 

another way to boost their confidence. Plus, music training increases brain development in kids, 

particularly areas that are responsible for language, speech, sound processing, and reading. 

Crafts 
If you’re looking for something more tactile, arts and crafts can be excellent options. Your child may 

discover a love of painting, knitting, scrapbooking, or any of the slew of projects that are available. 

One of the nicest parts about arts and crafts is that your child has something physical to show for 

their effort. That can give them a sense of pride they can carry long after their work is done. 

Additionally, arts and crafts don’t necessarily involve a lot of reading, which may be beneficial. They 

can also improve fine motor control, hand-eye coordination, and a range of helpful skills, allowing 

your child to gain even more from the experience. 

Updating Your Home for Art Activities 
While you can certainly participate in arts activities in any part of your home with a suitable room, 

having a dedicated space may be a better approach. It lets you keep supplies accessible but in a 

single area. Additionally, you can make sure that there aren’t any breakable items nearby, 

something that may be critical for activities like dancing. 

If you have an unused space in your home, such as an unfinished basement or spare room, turning it 

into an arts and crafts space could be a great idea. Your child will have a designated area to explore 

their creative side. Plus, with the proper updates, you can boost your home’s value, allowing you to 

get more from your house if you decide to sell. 

Getting your child interested in the arts can open up a world of possibilities for them. So, encourage 

their interests, and let them explore at their own pace. Who knows? You may have a budding artist 

in the family! 

https://pdf.sciencedirectassets.com/277811/1-s2.0-S1877042810X00039/1-s2.0-S1877042810007548/main.pdf?X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEAcaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJGMEQCICIwEJR7FksuorLD4SbpXKD4EbeI0WUtcoptNXFD3m8TAiA1CkAgc7rUcBZlNoBtZHcsFhLSBBKedTu5M3gn50w2pir6Awh%2FEAQaDDA1OTAwMzU0Njg2NSIMeQPojgPh7zJf0yXRKtcDUukMnUXEmj%2BbNAr8YDS6Be78rAGgLq99OimqF%2F9SvWSNhhSnLQCJzwGXd%2BdzdOudRvUNSGs5ZDypZ%2FAP7uQDNhRuI1nmCe1%2BOotBPxsNj8XUcxOEgBqBaWfvyL3ndraUPmN6i23nnIUPuT57SzPtBiOT%2BvIGXrruC06xN52tnAe5jNzgY7ciRCAPjDhQwXHH%2FphGaBSk77dxjX6W6MGf57AdjC%2B8hpLRSiR4b172t%2FGT4iUGPkqxtIPXEwv5Qc3GVFnh4lomn%2F%2B6CHUB8Tx0EOkmWjFRPIJOl2affiSgAAxa3HMMaaOqhAIrk24%2F31lFuoKpW2ALOOptt3CsLxqx6rIeAwlLJ%2FrdiEMKnTZY7byqIeuFdyW%2Fgg8E80T3MevWCUXSz4fZncJcMwX%2BdsgV9Wf73KYjXKCEaSGrqurXZgdXJ0pKsw3PgRTcbv19M1W2SNiRwUmxd1LnQOPScu7teuCquoGkakUhpSRL8UMmTVZE%2Fbafrwm3zF2r9lcMYLGuWBeCCmfSClE983oTFTASNHQKW1XIK26x89%2FgN4VSba6ZU7krpHrWTpdOcr5%2BzoOoGEU7Kc1EpQpEiWL0nfOsEo%2FTC9rfQqEO0I44tldwgCZvoiYRDr2GMKzB%2BIoGOqYBvHjXF%2F7M%2FcSkT4fHUg8zD6sonspmCuwAtOB3JyRMl1nb46FBkn1HvN1hbP9pv7Dm9WInPEhX1RTx0Mj81ISsX3Op11L1YqVgYCXxy%2FRFiHuXtokKSAPKOZpeCW1VIXSXmBuoTL%2FomjuhCCScJQ%2BvwN28e0e5DaMzVElT4zunzHYkien6fg1amCdNjNfDa5aZe4Zs6crWeimol8hibeUe0UZqpJwxSA%3D%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Date=20211007T000150Z&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAQ3PHCVTY7QJ7JWW2%2F20211007%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Signature=1c0a8d8a87e4a0bf4672ed41ea03caea1478d119465e415519e56c0cafb16a4a&hash=15f2709f1babdde052dbfa81cff2277a0efe67d5b651ce5c23ed227c8aa01e08&host=68042c943591013ac2b2430a89b270f6af2c76d8dfd086a07176afe7c76c2c61&pii=S1877042810007548&tid=spdf-5699814f-7dc3-4e4b-91ba-0b68777a81d8&sid=ae1f47875c49604e6778abf2c47654197f8egxrqa&type=client
https://www.britannica.com/art/improvisation-theatre
https://www.understood.org/articles/en/dyslexia-and-music
https://news.usc.edu/102681/childrens-brains-develop-faster-with-music-training/
https://www.redfin.com/guides/how-to-increase-your-home-appraisal-value-now
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